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NOTICE.
Wo lin,vfl on our bmiki rt number who

mvo us for llielr nnner. Nowspapcr
bills nro Just ns bnnornblo nml binding
ni nny other Ititlelitetliit'ss. Tliero I

no surer yyiv of provltj Integrity
nf men tlnm bj' Rijunro i.prtlliir on tbo
part of subscribers with tlm publisher
of n, pnper. The ntiiniint In encli Inill-vldi- ml

enso Ib generally smntl ; but, In

tbo ngRregqto It becomes Inrun. Tbofo
now In nrrenrs to this pnper nro requost-ri,- ,

very urgently, to pny up.
11. V. MnrmmiKit.

With this number wp coniplelo tbo
Fourth Volume, of tbo Oauiion Anvq- -
CATK.

Tbo "Frniiklln." with Hots Tweed
on bonnl, arrived nt Now York on
Thursday. Now Yorkers h,ivlng

possession of tbolr "wblto
arc;now no dpubt very bnppy,

Tbo totnl of receipts nt tbo cxblbl.
Hon from nil sources from Mny 10 to
November 10 nmy bo ntntetl npr-rox- l

rnntely ns' following: From ndtnlsslon
fee, f.3,813,.724 40 ; from concessions,
$2p 0,000 ; from pcicentngus and royal-
ties, $205,010.75; grand total,

Tbo official votu of Pennsylvania,
gives Hayes aai.llOj Tllden. 300,201;
Cooper, 7204; Smith, 11)18, "and n

ticket headed by a local candi-
date, 83. Hayes plurality over Tll-

den. 17,044, umjo.rlty over all, 0330.

Tbo nggregato vote, 758,057, U 80,488
nbovo tbo largest over boforo pollpd-- -

thqt for Governor In October, 1872.

tbo rhllndclphln Times : If
Thomas Jefferson, a Democratic Presl
dent, hadn't purchased Louistannn,atid
a Democratic Congress hadn't admlttu i

Colorado, what a world of political
squabbling would bavo been averted
this year. It m(ght' also bp remarked
thnt "if Mr, llldcn had. ono muro
elcctorlnl votu would bo no ucccs
atty for the amount nt lying and jobbery
that political tricksters aro now feeding
upon.

Says

tlicro

Tbo annual report of tbo Solicitor
pf tbo Trensury shows that during tbo
year ending Juue 30th, tho number of
Bults begun by tho Government was
2390 of which 1009 wro decided In

favor of tli o Qovern, and 74 against it
tho suits otherwise disposed of being
890. Tho amount of Judgments ob
talned (exclusive of decrees In rem.)
$1,700,831 : amount of collections
1808,108.

The following paragraph, which
wo clip from tho columns of tho N. Y,

1'ost.n Republican organ, has tho rInrjof
puro metal, and is undoubtedly the sent!
rucnt and feeling of every truo lover of
his country of no matter what politl
pal creed ho may bo :

Tbn intelligent nnd honest men of nil parties
have but ouo wUh In regard to tho Presidential
volo. It in that It bo fairly ascertained and
tali ly proclaimed. They will ultow no taint of
smplcioncf fraud to hang about thoroBult.
Mr.Tllden has a majority ot the electoral votes.
as It was reportod Umt'ho had tho day aftor tin
election, tho wholo nation til aequlsco In his
success. Ant II. hnvini really each a majotity,
the attempt Is mado to count him oat.tho nation
will not acqnlef ce. Tho better class ot tho

themselves will bo among thp first to
protest against the wrong. We say this bocauso
we deklro to impress It upon tho counting boards
(n tho several disputed states that their nc,lon
must bo open, boncst nnd abovo susplou, It
Is not the ambition or personal pride ot tbo can-

didates that Hat stake, imthe Intcrcats, tho
honor and perhaps tho pence ot the ccnntrv.and
these mast not be trifled with by either side.

Tho New York papers devote much
space to tho concentration of troops at
Washington, ono of them publishing
three columns of reports and rumors on
tho subject. Tho Herald despatches
cay he wholo number of troops at dls
posal n tho capital Is 127.0, and that a
prominent officer of tho War Depart
inept intimated that their presence is

Intended to prevppt possible disorder at
a Democratic ratification meeting on
the 20th Inst. Tho Tribune special says

the fprpe, consisting of light artillery,
heavy artillery armed with Springfield
muskets, and infantry, will pot much
exceed 1000 men : and It will spon bo

relnfprcctl hy two or three shlps-of-wa- r

fit the Washington Navy Yard, nut,
according to tho same authority, "there
is rtptpg alarming or even astonishing
In this small gathering pf national po

lice at (be capital," as "apart from the
security against turbulent nets growing
out pf Jwated partisan feeling, which It
rpny hp bupppsed prudent to sustain by
the pressnc" pf troops, there aro ordi
nary rpaions sufficient to account for
.the cumins of a few pompanles." Tha
New Yortj Times' special also declares
there IB lit) algnlncenee in tun movement,
nnd addst "Probably nobody expected
that Washington would bo left without
troops dqrlpg the proceedings for tie- -,

termlnlng who Is I'rcsident, but
are broucbt hero Qooner than was ex
pected." In Washlugton itself alt ex
dtetnent on the Bubject seems to bav
quieted down, l"ce tlieolllclal oxplatia

' j ylye'l on Monday.

SIMM! WMS IWWyIWill IIIMIISS

Tho licnl lliiiiillliillou.
Says Iho riillatlt'lpbla Sunday Tress,

of tho 10th Inst : It Is n humiliating
fact that tho Jtepubllcau patty Is Just
now practically debarred from Insisting
upon the strict legal rulo In regard to
tho Lnulslannn troubles. Tho patty Is

thus debarted by tho atrocious record
of somo of Its mcmhorn tn that Stato
who hnvo long beurt prnmlticut In her
crooked nlfalrs ami are now In the front
at this tlmn of peculiar dinicully ind
langer. It Is useless to attempt to ills- -

gulso tho fact that tho Cascys, Krt-log-

Warinnuths, and tho tost ot that
pestilent gang havo brnught the. party
o Jho vt'frt" Of disaster nml will prob

ably precipitate it Into tho gulf. No
hornet man can keep his countenance
while asking either friends or opponents
to trust these fellows in anything. They
are condemned In tho records mado by
Congressional committees nf their own
patty, nnd no man ot ordinary powers
of observation behoves them to bo nny-thin- g

but tho wnrnt kind of political
tricksters nnd corru.ptloL.bU.

This, then, is Iho situation and tbo
new humiliation Thoro aro clmrg03 of
fraud on both sides In Louisiana. Tho
Kellogg government Is In possosilon nf
tho machinery; tho canvassing board Is

the creation of that government. Na
turally, tho Domocrnts object to a set-

tlement of tho dlsputo by this board
alono. They can hnvo no confidence
In Its honesty ; p should hayo niino
ourselves If we knew that It was nny
wlso tho Interest of tho board to count
Tllden In. Tbo letter of tho law Is un
doubtedly on tho sldo of tho Kellogg
party, but how can tho Hupubllcnn
party of tho country demand tho
letter of tho law when It Is to be execut-

ed by such men, notorious for their
habitual prostitution ot publlo power
and trust to tho unworthy pur
poses ?

they

strict

mpst

Wo do not doubt now, nny moro than
heretofore, that a freo and fair election
In Louisiana would havo brought a ma

jority for Gov. Hnyos. Thero was, In

our belief, a piactlco of Intimidation
which was as much a fraud as stuffing
ballot 1)0X03 would bo. But all this Is

disputed, and who step forward to de
cide tho disputed tact fairly ? Men with
clean hands, and lu whom thero Is con

fidence? No; but men who aro thorn.
selves denounced boforehandas tbo per-

petrators of vast nnd shameless frauds.
Hoth sides aro arjrccd that n fair count
shall bo mado, but setting tho creatures
of Kellogg to purgo election returns of
fniud would on hko putting up miss
Tweed, from his exile, to lead ft nnints
plpal reform In Now York city.

Tho Louisiana returns suoum uticnru-(qll- y

canvaoscd. Thero Is l(ttu doubt
that tho voto of somo precincts should
bo thrown out. There is almost as little
doubt that tbo Intent of tbo statutp is
to givo tho canvassing board tho power
to denl with Just such cases. If the Re-

publican administrations of Louisiana
had been In character llko thoso of
Massachusetts, or Pennsylvania, or
Ohio, or Michigan, tho party could
boldly Insist that the constituted au-

thorities must bo trusted In tho
of their official duties, and no

party could mako headway in opposi-

tion to such a demand. But tho Kel-log-

and tho Casoys with them comes
the present humiliation. TUo party .is

not in a position to Insist.

Our VhUMcIphla Letter.
PllIhA.. I'a.. Nov. 23. 1570.

DEAR ADVOCATP.,-Oi- ant Doubt still " Holds
tho tort." Ho (1) haa been elected but, for
prartcutlal reasons 1 think best not to bv whu
"Ho" is. Ho patlont, bo cilm, kocp cool, take,

a rest in fact,
Brothers, let us lannli,

Brothers, let us dry;
" Wo may he happy J or."

' In tho eweol bye anil byo.'
Brothers, let us danco,

Jlrothers. lot us biiik
And tafco whatever fatea

TUo Heturn Boards may bring.
Brothers, let us feast.

mothers, let us drink
tColdwatoi. of courso, I moan.l

May, brothers, what do you think 1

.1 In la A fFlflTIll t ll,lPl,l."
iv nil im l.niinv ret " Where's Boss Tweedl

lio sal it u away in a miio uii, oi u i.hBut wo expect Blta back In ouool tho biggest
ship's afloat.

And all tho wlo men ot aotharn.
uopo she not gono umo urn wiwiu.

Persona who buy nowpapcrs in hiobu huv.,

II VI)

aro sure to tret plenty of "returns" for tucir
money.

'.I If tho cng'o boad points to tho lo It s a
quarter ; If to the rlgbt, it's a twenty cent
piece," In which case tlglit would bo wrong
should you take n twenty cent pleca tor a quur
ter.

Tho rap of the auctioneer's hamtner la beard
in tlio Ccotipulal land aud llkowiso lubhanty.
town.

The testlyo Turks no longer about, " Jjook
out, look out I" Tbclr nays aro o'er and we'll not
see thorn anymore,

Tho most popular noblemen at present, seem
to he the counts. Homo of them, to be suro.may
bo ot no no coaut. Yet wo wish thoy were a lit,
tie bettor at figures.

,V pi inter once aald that adversity camo to
uim ironi iauK oi" aiivers." it is not my ne
aire to give an adverse oplnlou on the samo for
the printer may bo right. All I know ou the
sul.Ject, Is that on one occasion when a pnntcr
(a newspaper man) was sick anil the doctor was
ciilltu, the woithy man ot medicine a.uu
" you're not In noed of my persct Iptlous all you
want a mako you well, la plenty of pa.a up sub.
scrlptions.!!

A beantlfal poem Is" When the tied conies in,
lint when tbo tied comes in a knot, It is not so
entrancing or beautiful.

CM miles ot gas mains uuder our meets, sup.
ply 11.000 gas lamps, and 13) s light
anu uniignt tne same, i mean tne gis lamps,
nottno gas nmin.)

The tijrucy crop Is helrg rapidly gathered In
torTliauksclvlug.
Tn colored men attemptr.d to rjti a hotel,

1)1)1 the proprletoss a white and
whipped th( in almoptout of theJr. sepsestand
then tbiew them ont Into tho street, where tho
police took them lu marge. Now such rises of
lallmiJslion me, becoming ultogotuer too ire-qu-el

t
Ab l.in nlmnt elusion II1I4 lptlAr. wnnl linn' Just ueeu irceireil tout Boss Tiyv." hnsurrli ed

sh'div hi now iiih jis villi) vyiii iioiconnt
tills ll'iio Vours, patiently, m.m:clt(P.

Vultern of Intercut, .

-- Qiitrksilrer l tflnit latirclr Mp"itrl Irom
tnlntiinia.

--Rnn tilcin, ml., (vxpMs to produco ilx linn,
urrd tops of liotitijr this iM'flSli.

-- Thnoinrlnl tote nt ftmtsis, Mrfnlliiit (WM
counties, altni Hates a majorltr o( I yrm,

1hAiniitiUtnr.nl to Ifcfaco OrrPley Will bo
unrelleil In New Vo(lt,im tho 4th ul l)WMnlir.

Joseph l!(ltatit8, nirwl to jpnr. cnt tils
Itiri-oti- Hnoo. Me. il nmiar. 1. 4. Matthews
linniti'it hnnsi'lt In Mo., Mondiy.

a l.lin.l has Mls'Ki nlntn anil I II ail WncV.
tmpnlnllnn Yrt .MIsslMlppI nlve a majnntr
Inr TiVHi Hi mr i aniline fltwntV

Tho r.ann tnniilir oase tikes the Usual
rnntsn, It will Iro lefe!l In tlm silpteino
coillt. Tli priMine r lias lirii'ifnt apnams.

r.lillril tofftislim, Monrim rinliitr, has tit'elt
JiealM (rtmn Tildrii llli llnriso, Tli pontln
in inattimnsnip lire iniiffi ami nine mar Uier

f I ! antil It.! BtrtttMl T tfn.S.,11 m.1,1 1. -
Millnii Hurler's rlilel riimiw lltrtr f r thOHpesk.
ei ship nt the opening ot trio lien I sussloii of tho
IlnllM),

(lieal ptPOirallons aro bln; made tn pro.
rlnlm tliipeu Vlctotls ICninies ntlnilla. 'iho
mat Is to tin fl 2it0li, lulinil pf J.lloiuxiO. ns
llrftairjiiKPil.

-- John 11 lloeso, of illnrrsrllle, Pchnrlkill
rniintr. ilmpiipil ilead wluln ml'lipHslinr tlio
Wtl-l- i lonaregallnnal chnicli ntllut place utilliurlny t .it week.

A telPRrnm ttnm Atlanta. (la., safs huslness
theio ll at ll stinil still on ppronnt nfltienn.
snttleil st ite nt liolllies. ilnnv laiRn unlets are
held nark, iiieiclmnts lip hi; nltnlil to Imrrasii
I lien stiie.it.

On 'I nesilay Dennis O'tlrlon fell fpimi Iho
l.rekawnnna nvenuo Iirii1"e nt Hciniilcill . lit v
li et Into tho tlver. Tho water was ptiij- - nliont
all Inelipsilwp, Hn was taken up nllvothoUKli
leiiinij iniiimi.

Mm 1,n. I ... I I .....I. t.nM, , . n...in. ..ti i. v inn, !l II II Him 111 NN.nll,.
New Jersev. .lu'y 7th IJ7il, illl nt tho hmisoot
her soii-lu.- l iw In Hiiiuniit tnwushlp, t'tnnloiil
lountv mi Thuisilar. Mho haj lived in t'riiv- -

ie.ru eoiniv siueo iivi.
Tho Church nf tho l'rl'iep of I'miee, Is Iho

very niunenrintoniinie of tho church ul (letlys.
liiiKr, this stat '. wlilnli tho 1'iolestant Kmn--
(at church pinposo tn tiiwt na u peipetual
lneuinrliil to fho Innvpiiml tiobluiuui w ho them
Biirieniierpii tneir ores,

ltohrit ltnlkns, tho foiiiulcr ot Ntimlnr
schools In KiiRlauil Is tn have a national memo,
rial ileillcjlpil to his mcineoiy in titnucenter
fathcilinl. tJlonePBter lieimt tho ultv (u wlilcti
lie was born, IItpiI anil Yirkit.

A woman tlotlrlnus Iroin tho pfToet ot small.
HOT. eseanntl from tho Alleirlient ltnl. Itmlsn
last week nml uamloicil out on tho truck of the
iiiuiiuui in ner uiciii clothes, niio was taken
uacK nut uieu iioin tuo puccts 01 mo exposure,

- At Ncl.'ou, tiouls iiniin, a siuikn iimioniu
n honso. ami Us liinmti s statleil to kill It

1 ho ciu.itiiio crept iilt 't.i n hotn A rni;l was
ilmt'o on h hole, nml In leailru; up ttinilutn
Jar wns foiinil tontaliilnit 1100 iiiroM nml silver.

A man In Now York who, lor tnorothau two
years imsr, errueu su.nenued iioin ins siioui.
ileis an ndven sliur atirn Tor n lint stole, has. liv
thoileeeaiootnti titiclo III IihbIssiiiiI, becomo
lidr to real eslnto, stocks, bonds, Ao., lo Iho
a liouiitorsjuM'O

- Tho Lolngli Valley rnlhoail cninpanv are
linrini' a lueehnnlo tr.ilnetl In tho application
ami man ia noiu nt tho Westliiuhouso nlr
binko, who will bo uiailo it car Inspector to jxivo
his Bneulal atlentlnn to tho condition of this
mechanical iIctIoo upon tho earn ot that loml.

Tho Warren Aeittfer says i Tho oil buslnesa
in Iho Waticn district Is looking up, lniiin,;
the last two mouths there has been n lull, but
Just now there nro evcrnl now strikes, and tlio
prniliiotloii Is iipial tn what It was n tho sum
mcr when nniv ptrikes weno a dallv occurreueo.

Twenv-on- tratnps look forcible posies-sio-
pf 11 box cur ou tho rpnnsvlvaiila riltmnd Tho
condiiclnrnt tho train alter perHualoii failed
10 citraphoil (p llun injjiloii n.l had theparty
nriestrilnu their arrival nt Hint lilnce. They
were kept orerulitht In Iho J.illnml dischiiKicd.

Jacob Hceile.nf Onklaml Kmiinpinnns conn,
tr, who will tie 100 yiiirs old In Miiynost walk
011 four mllen to tlio polls on tlio 7tti Inst. Mr
Jieodo was born May ;nn 1777. east Inn rir-- t
vote for '1 hotnns .Terit'l-soll- thl thlnl rieslilellt
of Iho United Htntes, and has voted at every
1'icsldcmiiil olcctluu sluco elxtbeu In ail.

Experiments nro mnkini; nt tho Cambria
Iron wor.is, Johiistown, tn test tho mHsihilltv of
cofeiuitas thoy no in Wnlps. Tho (ollowlim
nustutoi Anthrnclto culm nrshick.G'luercptit.t
bltuiiiiuotis rnnl (liiitrnbe) 3i per cent,: plU'b,5
per cent The tosi Is being made In tho lltlRluii
ovens ot tho Cumbria Iron company.

Joseph Joi Ren-e- Comriessinan elect from
tho It li lilalnci of VlrRinlu, Moi day brmiRlit
suit nitninst to pibprlotnrs nf tho Ittchiuoud
Um'atch Inr libel, clniinliiir 10,(iiX) iiauin 'PS.
Tlm DUpnlcli published nit Pditniial inferring
tp mi ul tlrlo Hi tlio VctpiRhurg Iiuttz charging
JorKensen ,vilh eiube-lln- g putilio lunuey whllo
rosluiastor nt t'etonbiiiK.

-- Tlio lody of a young girl naniod Bnphla Vol.
entlno has been found uenrHtlllWttev swamii,
Vayne county. iho wns Inst on tho nght of tho

Mill of Udnher and In her wniideilngs her cloth.
ing was nlnio-- t ontliolv toll! olT of her i her
Ileal! was tenlblv bitpseil nnd umngliMl mnl lu,r
baio feet cut tn nieces Tlio colonel's lumio.t
upon tho bodrfoiitj)avordlctol death lroin cold

ill uiiuauiu.
--Tho neonto ol C.rawfoid county nro nnshtug

ahead. On oclohnr Uth Mrs, o, U.ivlson nf
ltiehniond tnwns,hlp, presented lur husband
with triplets; on November 7li, Mrs. Martin
Oarrisnu. of Geneva borough, mndo tifimilnr
gift to, her goo't man, and on Wednesday,

Mrs. II. Aldntl of Bnarla town
ship, followod tho tforthy ekamnle ot the other
iuuiob, r.iui nujfit kiiu aivu (;o is ui uii, iiuu uu
living not i wo.

Mr. fleoriro H. Cle. of Hhinnensburir. while
r,t rinlndelfihlft with his family, paid u visit to
tho Zoolodcal gardous, nnd whllo looking at n
den of lions, mot with a serious accident. The
keeper placed an iron bnr in tho care, and. one

1 I Ift. uonn mi it iv lb or nil nil. li luihu us lu. JM'IIU
tiyinc luroiurn too an, pruning mr. uoioon

the foyohead, Inflict liifr such, a wound as to cause
iiim tn ooioinovcii to n noioi wnorn no renin n.
od until Wedncdsy lion bo waq taken to Ms
(1U1UU,

Two citizens of Phnmnkln. Pa., nent tn tho
Conteunlul last week. On their arrival they
paid tlio enstomnry fifty crnta admission to the

rnaimn. 1 ii.ij w iiiuiereii iiuoilb lor a wnile,
nd then Iieenn tn wonder how much extra It

would cost to enter nil tho liinMinim To settlo
tho difficulty, thoy Inquired ot a strunger, "How
murh will It cost altogetlicr to seo thocenten.
nlall" Thoatrnnger probably haying lintel bills
in his mind, renlleil that It would cost nhout ten
dollars. Tho young men said nothing, but
iniiiKinir mut was 100 inncn mnnev imineuinin.
ly returned homo without entering n slngjp,
UlllllllUK.

Thomas Francis Cmlor. convicted In Tie.
cemoeriast or mnmnrnornr lonv Ann Wblthv.
and now in Nnriistnwii Inll nwaltlnir an annosl

hiriiu

oi uis mail 111 iiiu hupiemu iHiuri, iiirineu u plot
Willi iwo pnwoueis lu iiiiji'iiuuKiiiis iu rfcaus.
unooi tne prisoners was rouig out oi nis cell
and relesso the others. Thev wero then to over.
Tiowar tho watchman, capture tho kos. nnd let
themselves out. Tho plot wns detected by on.
nthbr nrisnner. unrl wn revealed hv htm In Ihn
wiirnen. (Juriey's cell wns foirclieoaud a knife
found One of tlm nccoiupllcea was rtf.tec.tod intrylnf tn dig through tho wall, and the plan was
frustrated.

Hors tho Itockv Monntoill Jfeiei The
Ooloradu potato ttoelle. or .potato bug, as wo
ceneruuy csti it, nas at inst lounu ills iratcli In
the shape of a mite pnrastto. Professur Riley, at
a meeting of tho St. Tiuls academy of sclencu,
QxhiblteU a potato bnc which wns socomoletely
covered with a unto nsrsslte that tho (mint of u
needle could not be placed on nny part of tun
beetlo'a body without, touching ono of the para,
sites, lie estimated the numiierot mltos at
elabt hundred. The bug had been attacked by
these enemies and killed The potato bug seems
V nayo a unmoor oi natural enemies soon ittbo toad. trow, the rosc.breasted gioasbeak and
domesvo towis. 'more nro not toss tnan t venty.
tin eo insect enemies that attack and kill tt. Tbo
bug has also been initiating eastward ncross
the continent for several yearn, until It has now
reached tho Atlantto Ocean. We nope tt may
find n watery grave, and let tbo waves sing Its
requiem.

Racremcnlo, Vovember 13 I.atulght nt a
performance In Moore's opera houe. the floor
gavo way, killing feven ni.it wounding about
one bundiod snectutors. Tho oneia house is
nvrrnlaiae llveiv stable in iietor.il street,
between K and. li. and was forniri Iv used ns the
stale armory. II was recent y conyer tod Into
tbentlu hy putting up a callrrr and tier boxes,
making the hallcnuabloot o.iilneon thousand
persons, Thoflmiruuuiiportol. oxeeptbytbo
usual beams. A vaudervl.le troupe had enb-ig- .
ed tli" tlio.nro, and It being tho onuulng ef tha
establishment, the ball wns crowded. Soon af
ter the peifoiiuance bcimti the spectators were
s'nrtcdDvn sndden 'Binkine or tiiodoir.ao.cowpnnled by tho cracalng of beams, nud ta
tbo entire andltnrum, stage nud gallery fell Into
tbo stable benestb The rear poitlon was part,
ly suppurtisl by the stalls, and the 8iKvUtori'
were thrown forward toward tbn stage. Tlio
Debts were extininiiBeil by the concuaslnn. and
a set no of frightful confusion ensued. The tiro
alarm wasriiucK, anuiu niewiuiiiutestbnaiemen wei e on ihe wi m tlio atmstsnco
of the polloo proceeded lo rcecua tbo wouneod
and remote I tio dead. A irreat cn,ir I liad In
the inr.mlmOBRai"niblrd and Hie eflt'tnent
wasiuieiiso. imnuiTiis oiroopiei'rawieii I'om
tlio rums uiias.isteiinnii mil, ijuied. on rlonrliig,
nway tho ileitis iho follnwiiitf worn found dead:
is. w.j'erry isnuor i tuociuirr uonNO-i'rsi- i t
niyerHnnu v. j l ers'er. coinpisitors lu Hie
lUcord and fnfoi o.Tlces; llemy Vnc-i- cud
Kra Woolsen, formerly coaury trvasuier,

'I tin nfllrlrtl lAslnvlltf fue Itnvra In WlfteAtittln
Is mil. (Iwlllifhin lli1sr,nknlli Itrlntltiir hlnnlc
irlnrns, theniijnrltv lor Downs, one of tho lie,
piiliilran lileolors. isonlr lion,

-- Mer llepti, M llnshkllt. Kntthninpton Co.,
dkciI is, imt, melancholy, dloliarxel a Imileil
nmsitrt while the muskpt was, pi msed aRalhst
his stomftch tin I'llilari Ho uleil on the same

1 tinnnnitllnir enlaslonhnln ludm.liv whlnh
ihn (nhehlfsntf m thrfo lame Islands weroiiTor.
whelineii nrpiinRiMiwsTiiBiiii about 2ii.ooonl
jlipmtlriiwnecl. lends a melaiiehnlv Interest In
tho lopslll.r where U haiipnnoil. If iho reader
in eonsi.lllnu his atlas will look nlltllo to the

sst of I'sleiltla, Just nr the principal
bellnnaes ho vt III flint tlio three

moiilh nt
Islantls

Hntllal'. rUiilepp and Datiktn Bhshabnipore
which Wit doluuM by tho trrrtblo wave. These
lhndsmut have born very ilcusely iMiinlnled.
lint all I'dla Is that. An Idea nf tho pxient nt
Iho ilPstruetimi to tlio is siivgesteii ny inn Intel,
llgeiieethntrholera has sltp idy risen In ixiiiho.
ipienpo ol the immbernf nimilprfoilboihcs lying
stipwn upon tho laud. The (funis ot the Anglo.
innian irnrpninini'l i" inn innin'iuiHi
survivors will no doubt lvo It anew rlBlm m
the Invally and regard of tho natlru population.

The iitpndipraof It.e llomncratloHtato tkim.
niltlinnf (Ihiiinnd other leading me" of tlm
pntlv In I lint Histe met. In Columbus WpdnnS'
dav loretisiilt itiion the slttistlnii. Ilpsoliitioos
Wete atlopli ddei'larliitf for n rpady acquiescence
In tho result of inn elect Ion as fair.
If iifeeltal led. tint I lint It Is liiillspensibl to
llin pipsorvotlou (if tree fovernuient that the
J'rPsldent shall not b" f linsen by hand nr fnrrei
0 the rnnw ntriillnii ol treojis at
Washttmtiiii by tho rrosidrntoii the evenf the
asemt ling of Congress, ns calculated to (lis.
credit the ilPtMiMtinn 1 tho people to obey tho
lYf, IIIIU IU 1,11 I'l'lll l" Tl l.b 'UII,'1 RIIU IU
et edit niiroaili nml ipoommetidlng conpett of ac.
tl'ii ninong the liemneinlln nlntn Cnmiullteps
" In iiisliiliiluliig theilgtits of Iho people In the
late rrestilonli'il election, as deteimlnixl by the
proper legal autlioiltles,

Can tiii: Afpoud
this? -- On it fair count In Ionlsnim
may depend tho decision of tlio l'real- -
dentlal election, Four republicans, two
whites nnd two colored men, form tho
Kutiirnlni! Hoard which Is to mako this
count. Of tbo white men one Is a fed- -
rnl'Olflce-holder- , naturally noxious to
hold his position. Of the black men
ono Is "tlm owner ot a Rinall grogshop,
with a billiard lablo In the rear." Some
Northern men went to son him the
pthor day, ami 1'hti pa TOO 0l from Ills
saloon In his shirt sleeves to talk to
them." Can tho republican party nf
foul tn count In their cnndldatubv such
belli as these men. unless tlm v take tho
utmost euro to satisfy nil inon that there
has befell fair piny? Unless, indeed, tbo
result Is soclnnr that no one will venture
lo dlsputo lir- jh. , ueriuu, :il.

Now Atlvga'tiscijpt,tst

J. & P. COATS

hnvo lieen nvrnriled n Mill 0,1 ami 1)1

lilnmn nt the Cpiiteiiulnl Kmslf (ol)
mill cmnineiiileil by tlio .TmlRe for

--AKD-

EXCELLENT QUALITY
-- OP-

SPOOL COTTON."

tr Uxtiia

A. T. (I BllOUef. Ulrector Oeneral
J. T. IIAWliIiY, l'res.

At.KX. It, HOTBLEit, pm tern.

iHisttmld.
lull wit'i lto.

1 1. A

UVWIfVIiAUV WANTrllT
li I lilt I fr clroitlar.
Aim, Now Yor

$55 g $77
Auguatn, Mulno.

MlxciU'ard, name,

City.

JUNF.8 Co., Nassau, .N.V.

Keml stamp
Mss, JR.VNIRii, Box

a Week tn Acents. Hampira
FHKU. O. VJCKKItV.

ftana.ooi i'ikjiti's ii'oum ((looao
(170 uii mvsyTMs.iTs or t ti at
Tbojudlclous selection and rannaasmentof

STOCK PRIVILEGES
lsnaurornad loropll fortune. Hind for new
'ayiietn or assurru iToiin." iree, wiui luuui.

lOfination cnncomiiig 1110 nines nisrsei,
nnlilnml I T l'O'rrKltVlOIIT&C'O.

Htook Urokers.) W Wall htieit. New York,

Centennial Induction
In Advertising.

Thren thanssnd. twohindresl and flltv dnllarn
worth of uowspaper adyertlslng nt pnollshors'
scheilulo rales, givin for 17 0. and a Ibieo
months' noto accepted Inpayment frnmadver.
tlers or responsibility. nriuiwi iist.RiTina
Name, Character, Actual Dally and Weekly
Circutntlon.nnd Hcheduio Hates of Aclverllsing,
snot Inn to nnv nddro-a- , Annlr to (lio. P
Howell Co., Ntwsoaner Adyerpslng Agents,
si mm llUWDnr ii'in.

V UMTOU'S KOTICE.

Notlca Is hcrebr that thenndersnrned.
Anilltor appointed by tha Orphans' Uoult of
C ilium County to audit, resettle, restate, and
mako dlstrltiiiilou of Ihe bslance ef fund remain.
Inirln the haufls of Margsret Collins. Admlult-tratrl- x

of tbo Katato nt Jolcph a. Collins, deo'd,
will sttend to tho duties of his apolntmenl on
Wednesday. Ilie 20th uav cf December. 'A I).
UIO. at 10 o'clock A.M., at his Office, fiist d(ir
oliovo First National Hank, ilsurh Chunk. Ia..
when and wljero all persans interested uuy
uyuuui,

P. J. MnKUAN, Andltor.
Nov. 18, 187S.W4

AUWITOIl'S NOTICE,

t(aleof Jlenry K. Bfcitld, lia'd.
Nntlco Is hereby dven that the undersigned

Auditor, oppolntcil by Iho Oriihans' Court of
Cnrlmn Co., to audit, settle, adlust and mako
distribution of tho funds In the hauls of w
Johnson and Jane Kcoflold ailinitii.traturs of
jald estate, will attend to tbo dntloKql his up.
polnlment, ou TUICtiUAY. tho 2sth dav qf
Nuveinbor, 1875. at I en o'clock a.m., at h office,
where all nersona havlaa1 claims acainat said
LStato aro requlriKl to present tbo satna or be
lorever barred fioui oorctng In upon aaiil (uuds
lor nnv snnre mriem.

T.

1 " r i stspa u r onut' in ii,.
iunut.li iuuus, ,iui, s, lois si.

ITS

Beet,

OrOOD FOBTTJJSTB
Waits pnall who Wll purchase tickets In the
UHAXn KXTRA, 11KAWIKU. BinnUMV, 1WC. 4, 157s.

LOUISIANA STATU LOITKllV COMPANY.
This Institution was leaulnrlr lneomorated

oy tne i.eoisinuirn 111 inuciisio ior r.uura.
tionnl iiurDia.-- In Istid. wltL a (vinuil il n.ua..
lis', id wuicn 11 nas sinre nuoeu a .esrve oi
favi.aii. its oiiand iiscrs Nuhuek Iksw.
txaa will take place monthly, iho season of

CAIMTAI, I'UI'.U, 9.10.O00.
Only n.000 llokfets at IsieacU. Vrscllfrni lu
pioportiou.

M8T OP IMlIZICSl
1 Capital Frtio ...fSO.onp
1 Otpital I'rlie .. . u,uii
1 Capital I'rlls 10,(I)

10 TrlMs atfl.OOQ ,.t...- - lOfiMa i'rin st soti: utoo
Ilk) l'rlies at BOO an fail)
"00 Prises at 100....,..., s().jo
600 Prizes at 101)..., , 60,000

frizes at n ... ju.ooo
APl'KO.lMATION ritfZES.

0 Approximation l'rlzeaof (3(kJ...., 2,700
0 Approximation I'ritea nf 21")
DApprftxlinatlunPrUssof 100 k)0

2, ti'A l'rliss,sinoiintlngto JIC8.t)
Write for cliiiulani or send eiders to W1L--

uaiisu.n .cii air iiroanway. New voki
UII Aa T. JtOWAIil). Mow Orleans. La.

Try. FtnsT JtEouLxi: QUARrKutT IiotLse
DIUWINii will take place cu January 3, 1877.
TicteiiDi eacu. capital rrue fio.is.'g,

I

NS1AM & SON'S

A RA.RJE OHANOE FOR CASH BUYERS!

ANOTHER EALL IN PRIES!
Having boueht a VHUY LAllOR stock of DltY GOODS boforo tho odvanon

111 price, and paving OASH nlwaye. It is no great wonder that wo can give QAM
eustQluers and the publlo such oxcollent bargains.

Itend a few oi our Quotations i
All best Calicoes 8 cents per yard,
Next best Cnllctfes 0' cents per yard.,
A No. 1 llrown Muslin only ,' .' G cents ner yard.
(loot! 4-- 4 Illeaehed Muslin only.,,...... 8 cents per yard,.
Heavy Ca.nton Flatitiel. 8 cents per yard,
Kxtrn Heavy Canton Klamiei. , , .. . 1Q cents per yard.
lllaukets at from., , ,,t 40 per pair upwards.
(loot! Kelt Hklrls 03 cents each,
I'ino lllack Waterproof , 85 cents net vard.
Good Glnuhams ns low as , 8 cents per yard.
Cloth for Hoys' Wear at from,. . 1214 gents upwards.
SHIllTING KLNNIU,S AT 110TTOM lUUCESS.
Job Lot ot Kid Gloves at , . , (1 Q0 per pair,
Ileavor Sncijuelng nt Heduced Trices,
ll.'ack Alpacas reduced 20 per cent.

Dress Plaids nt.,.,..., 10H cents pet yurfl.
Closing out a largo lot of SlIAWIH, very cheap.

You may wink nnd say "all talk," Not all talk but (Icnnino Koduotionft.
Como and seo the Quality and Trices, and judge fqr yourself, Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbauji & Son, "Original Cheap Cash Storo,'
Sommol's Block. LEHIGHTON, PA

CIIII.DIIK.N'H

for tho IKiSilv Monev. In eonnootlon C in InvttTnr. an of m im.
" - tnjeiijos,kotI.I,bn!i(tVJNJKH, .

boots, and gaiters,
fi,ie laHy for the trade ot thl fcollni? confident that new prices at 'Whjch--

my will ho ns material nnd workmanship l eaaranteed
1)111) WOItK for Ladles and leulcmeu, promptly attended to, at lowest Prices.

St"ro In Kow Vil?ki tp.posHp. the Pub,ic Square, BANK STREET,
lithlghton, l'. mar.ll-- yl

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may ho ilonn with the

usual eipeuuo, of usuig our

PATENT SLATl PAINT,
miai'.u itr.Ain tunx"n.

Flrn-l'ron- f, Wnlrr-I'roo- r, Durable!
Economical, nml Ornamental.

sr
shinitln. nnd by app'tentlon of this slatn be made
to frnm 20 to 0 years, (lid rorus em no
listened and coated, iooKtng mncn lienor, anu
Instinir loniterthsn now shingles wllliont the
slate, for
Onc-Tlil- nl tlio Cost of Rcsliingllnf,'.

Tlinexnenso of slstinir new shlngl'sls only
about Ihoroat ot simply laylogthem lbopalntis
KiiiK.riwoy avaint sparks 01 flying ombets, as
mar oe easily oy anv one.

IT STOPS EVERY lEAIt,
and for tin or Iron hfln no wiual, bbU eipADds
br hen. cold, and nkvkr cbacks
noriiffttr. lUKjUccivriMl with Tar Hhcainlna;
Frit can Im idmId water.ttgtit at a small c 1150 so
ami nrcwrTHi rur many jearF,

1111 Riaio in
EXTREMELY CHEAP- -

Two ffnllnns will rover A hnlidred snnsre feet
oi suineio roor, wiuio on tin. iron, leu, mstcnen
boards, or any sinoniii sutiscu, ironi two nuaria
to ono gallon sie reqnirrsi 10 mo snnsre reel ot
surface, aud n.tliouIi the I'alat haa a heavy
uooy H is easily appuon Willi oruin.
Ko Tar Is used in this Composition,
thcretoie It neither cracks In Winter nor runs
In Hummer.

un uecu ei sningies it nils up inonnirssnn
pores, and cs a substantial roof tliat will
nslfor vesrs. LURLUDor tVARPKI) shino-lesl- t

brlnas to places, and keeps thoni there.
It tills tin all holes In Kelt ruori. staoa the leaks

and although a slow dryer, rain does not af.
tect it a lew nours alter auiuvina. as nesrir
all paints that are black conulnTAK.be an re
yoo obtain our OkKuisK article, wblcb (lor
sningio ruoisj is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when first asulied. chsnr.ncin abonl a month
to a anlfoim stato rotor, and Is to all Intents and
purpoaes slate, un

TIN ROOFS
oar rfttl eolnr ia ntanllr prcfened, aa one coat la
oquui vo uvo ot uuy orniuuir paiuu or

BRICK WALLS
our nnioilT nxn la the outy reliable Mta Paint
oyer uitroaucoil thst win circctnatiy prevent
ilsmpnesafnuu and discoloring the
piaster.

These na'nta aro also lararelr used on out
bouses aud fences, or as a pruning coat on tine
buiirtJiics

Our only colors are CUOCulatc. HID. TJB10UT
lUnauilOkA.voE.

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST- -

t Gallons, can and box 13 SO

10 ! ke 0 60
31 " halt barrel 1 oo

it " one barrel 30 oo
TV a nave lu biook. oi uueowu raaniiiseiiiro.

ryioona- - raateruta. etc. toe following low

'rolls exit Itubber nooflog at 1 centa
per eqnarp fool.

VJl tto villi lltrniau ituum IIVIHUK. IKlia.
Caps, and clatai Paint tor an entire new roof, at
4Vi cents per wtasra foot

.ItUL'l U lit .4L Vf ITT. II 1 I D ',4UVU iiAJbib.n ossn (uvuihiw, ui ,

2xn rolls Tarred Jlooaug felt, at lk cts .

per rnaare tool.
a io roll. ply Tiii red Itooflug tu at m cts,

iter sahaVo foot.
aa Veils Tarred, at a cost per
SuXNt gallons flue lnamcl Paint, mixed readr

for lite, on inside or oovlda work, at t'J per gjl-Io-

Hoi'd for tamiilo vafd ut coloi s.
Alt ordtra inU"t be accoiciMnUd with the

money or tattsfaciory rilT rcierencra. Mo
guoibt shipped R.U. tVi u,n;e.s express charges
aia H H

pouiiiiu viurfi spuiHtisj,
N. Y. SIi.TLl CflMI'ANV,

107 a 101 l(AiniiN LANK, New Vork.

ITOU'S NOTICE,

hoiir.o Is hereby given, that the
Auditor kbliointed Uv the Orplisns' 0iurl or
carbon Ooanty to aallt and tuiko distributlou
of tbe balaoce In thetisrula of Xemerer,
AdmlnulruUirol lbs Kaiuujol KllalWtU
tanip. deo'd, will slUBd to tli diltl t his ap
iMJiuiuivubuu jiuniisy, ii leiu nay oi

, usjr. I4IQ. at iuu uiuv a. ju , ai
door alwvu Pi rat Kattodal n in

lltelu.
Ma Offlce. Oral

k.MaueaChuux.
i'a., v, lieu aud wbero iwrauis luteroaul uisy
appeal.

J. AIKtillAA, AUUltOr.
Nor.tS,U:C.TH
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And lu order to do so, the nnderitirn,
ed lias marked down tho price ofovery Hind of J.ADIICS'. OKNTTiH-MKN'-

and ilOOTS.
hUOB-- i and (lAITEHBto the vr
loKeat poasihlo llvlnft prollt, nnd on
ami nttcr SB rrrUM iikic w, isto. will
sell lor OASU In maltlnt?
this nnnonnceinont to h's patrons
and tho pnblle, no need only statr
that them are In every community a
nnmher of persons whose object Is to,
live at the expense ot their nolKhbors,
KettlnftrredftwhsrevertheTcan ana
nover paylne lor what they get ta
this mstter It is ilifflcnlt to discrlmf,
nate, and therefore have I determ.
Ineit to aell for OA8II ONLY, and
thus give my customers and the pub.

redaction priee
litis tate rtleastiro lnsneeiinu

sh;oes
oai!a section, the

oiliiic satisfactory Iho
(.'tt Cash

Ian

contractu

git now

their

penetrating

undersigned.
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MRS. QTJTH
Ttespertrnllr annooscM to the LADIES OF.
WKIr-HPOH-T and vicinity thst sne haa Just
returned from New York and Philadelphia, and
la now rooelvlnf one of the largest stocks ot

EallMillineryGoda
COMPIU8INO

Hats, Bgnnets,
and Trimmings,

ever brought Into this' section, and that she 1,
now prepared to do them up In the

Very Latest Fashion,"

AT PBtGtt' BEUlW ANV OTflKR P.8TAJJ
i.l'Ii3dE'o' in rlire COUNTY.

Also, it new svd elegant stock of HW1TOUKB
In Heal and Imitatviii lla.'KQTIONH. andalf
other Uoudausaali)'ktpl lu a In fat class'ery Store.

Ladles pTrn Uir maifi tip tfl Order.
Call and Inspect floods and Itsru Prices beforax

porctuMing elsewhere.

Hfpt.

ONLY.

Mrs. XT'. QDTIT, WtiTsaport, P.
, W7-t- nJ

ADVEETISINGf !

U0,M worth of aaar. la various newsy asera,
Mnbuied tbtougb UJxtydmusi, will baasMd?
tureHioaah. Accurate Insertions guaranteed,'
A bet ot tbo paperx. giving daily aud weekly
elreulatlon ami printed atbe.uJuof rates, sent
I rest uu appncMiioa vj uti), i'. IIOVYKU. A
CO . Newspaper Advertising Annuls.

m

Mllim.

ho. tlPark How, New York, Nuv, 14, 3m.


